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The introductionof a new scienceinto the teachingsyllabus of a university certainlycon-
stitutesa transformation,even more if this transformationincludesa major revision of the
existing order of knowledgeand, consequently, of faculty structures. Yet, sucha process
shouldnot be thoughtof asa changeinsidetheuniversityonly, asthetransformationaffects
that particularscienceasmuchas the institution. In my talk, I wish to pursueoneexam-
ple of sucha process,the restructuringof philosophyteachingat LeidenUniversity in the
1670’s. In this restructuringtwo new sciencesplayeda crucial role. Firstly, Cartesianism,
althoughnot that new a philosophyat Leiden,wasregardedasthe causeof renewed quar-
relswithin theuniversity, which seemedto threatenthe functioningof theacademy. On the
otherhand,experimentalphilosophywas introducedasa meansto overcomethe deadlock
thatthesequarrelshadproduced.For all partiesparticipatingin thiscontroversyon thefuture
developmentof philosophythenotionof academictraditionplayeda prominentrole,empha-
sisingthusthe importanceof continuity, be it a continuityof reform. In this paper, I want to
analysethecomplex relationshipbetweenacademictraditions,rivalling formsof philosophy
andtransformationprocessesthatactedwithin this debate.In particular, I want to arguethat
anhistoricalanalysisin termsof anantagonismbetweenconservativesandmodernistsis not
particularlyhelpful in understandingthis development.Consequently, the conceptof “New
Science”cannotberegardedasasobviousastraditionallydoneby historiansof science.

In thefirstpartof thispaper, I will giveashortsketchof thedebateatLeidenuniversitythat
ultimatelyleadto therejectionof Cartesianismandthewidespreadacceptanceof experimental
philosophy. In thesecondpart I wantto studyhow thenew philosophiesrelatedto academic
traditions,i. e. in whichwaysmight they beregardedaselementsof continuousdevelopment
ratherthantransformation.I wantto do this in regardto threedifferenttopics: therole of the
philosophicalfacultywithin theuniversity, theteachingpractices,and,finally, therelationship
betweenold knowledgeandnew learning.

I

While differing opinionsaboutDescartesand his philosophyhad causedserioustroubles
within Dutchuniversities,especiallyat LeidenandUtrecht,in the1640’s and50’s, by 1670
the worst seemedto have beenover.1 This hadpartly beenthe resultof a carefully negoti-
ated“Order againstthemixtureof Theologywith Philosophy”decreedby theStatesGeneral
in 1656.2 This orderresolved that “the Freedomof Philosophising”shouldnot be misused
to the “disadvantageof the Scripture”. Consequentlyphilosophershadto refrain from dis-

1On theearlyhistoryof DutchCartesianismseeVerbeek,Theo,DescartesandtheDutch. Early Reactions
to CartesianPhilosophy, 1637–1650.CarbondaleandEdwardsville1992;vanBerkel, Klaas,Descartesin debat
met Voetius. De mislukteintroductievan het cartesianismeaande Utrechtseuniversiteit. In: Tijdschrift voor
GeschiedenisvandeGeneeskunde, Natuurwetenschappen,WiskundeenTechniek, 7 (1984),S.4–18.

2Ordre jegensdevermenginge vandeTheologie metdePhilosophieendehetmisbruyck vandevryheidint
philosopherentot nadeelvandeSchrifture. Reprintedin: Molhuysen,Philip C. Bronnentot degeschiedenisder
LeidscheUniversiteit. DenHaag1913–24,Vol. 3, pp. 55*–58*.
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cussingtheologicalmatters,while ontheotherhand,theologiansshouldnotdiscussquestions
that “could be understoodandsolved by the useof the NaturalReason”.Furthermore,the
philosophersshouldabstainfrom tauntingandviolatingthefeelingsof others.For thesakeof
peace,theorderfinally confirmedaresolutionof theuniversitycuratorsthatCartesianphilos-
ophyshouldnot bedealtwith in the lessons,neitherfavourablynor rejective. Althoughthis
lastdirectivewasby andlargeignoredby all theorderhadanappeasingeffecton theuniver-
sity. This wasmatchedby thepolicy of thecurators,who soughtto balancetheantagonism
betweenthe followersof the orthodoxCalvinist GisbertVoetiusandmoreliberally minded
universitymembersby appointingcandidatesfrom bothcampsto new professorships,sothat
nopartycouldclaimto beunder-representedatLeiden.Thingsbecameabit morecomplicated
asthedebateoverCartesianismcoincidedwith acontroversyovertheteachingsof theLeiden
theologianJohannesCocceius.Cocceiusarguedfor the necessityof a philological analysis
of theHoly Scriptureprior to theologicalinterpretation,thuschallengingessentialprinciples
of Voetiantheology. Althoughthis mixtureof CocceiansandCartesiansdid not helpto keep
theologyandphilosophyseparate,Leidenuniversity experienceda periodof relative peace
after1656.

The situationchangeddramaticallyin 1672whenin the wake of the Dutch war against
FranceandEnglandWilliam III andthe conservative Orangistparty wassweptinto power.
Membersof theCalvinistorthodoxyhopedthat thenew regimewould bring a chanceto im-
provetheirpositionwithin theuniversity. Thisbroughtthecuratorsinto anawkwardposition,
asthey tried to maintaintheindependenceof theuniversityfrom churchandstatewhile at the
sametimeagreeingto takesomemeasuresagainstthetoo liberally minded.Yet,someCarte-
siansmadeclearthat they would continueto advocatetheir philosophyin public. As unrest
insideandoutsidethe universitygrew andsomevery clearwarningsissuedby the curators
did not show any effect, they finally decidedto transferthe CartesianphilosopherTheodor
Craanento the Medical Faculty andto forbid him to hold any philosophicallectures. This
decision,however, only strengthenedthediscord.

By early 1674,both sideswereengagedin fiercepolemic,while the moreconservative
philosophersandtheologianssufferedfrom frequentdisruptionsof their lectures,sometimes
endingin fighting amongstudentsandeven amonglecturers.After the philosopherGerard
de Vries hadgiven up his chair andtook refugeat the moreorthodoxuniversity of Utrecht
andchurchsynodshadbegun to ask for urgentactionsto stop the uproars,the curatorsat
lastdecidedto take anti-Cartesianaction. They appointedWilhelm WilhelmiusandWolferd
Senguerdto professorshipsfor “peripateticphilosophy”andtriedto persuadetheconservative
theologianStephenLemoineto acceptachairatLeiden,while at thesametimethreateningall
thosewith dismissalfrom theuniversity, whowouldcontinueto attackorthodoxphilosophers
andtheologians.

Worriedby thenew policy of thecuratorsa groupof moderateCartesiansandCocceians,
including the theologiansAbrahamHeidanusandChristophWittichius andthe philosopher
BurcharddeVolder, attemptedto savetheirpositionatLeidenandmaintainthephilosophical
freedom.At leastpartof their motivationderived from their own discontentwith themeth-
odsotherCartesiansemployedin this controversy. Their mainobjectivewasthusto separate
Cartesianphilosophyfrom the violent clashesit hadbeenmoreandmoreassociatedwith.
They arguedthatCartesianismwould not endangerthenecessaryseparationof theologyand
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philosophy;the contrarywas the caseas the Cartesiandistinctionbetweenmind andbody
would in effectguaranteethisseparation.As to thedisturbances,they couldnotbeblamedan
thephilosophybut on somepeoplewho hadto bepunishedaccordingly. Yet Cartesianphi-
losophycouldbetoleratedunderall formsof government,which couldbeseenin theUnited
Provinces,in Franceandevenin England,wheretheRoyal Societyhadbeenestablishedon
Cartesianfundaments.3

Thesurprisingreferenceto theRoyal Societymight relateto thefact thatdeVoldertrav-
elledto Englandin thesummerof 1674in orderto inform himselfof philosophicaldevelop-
mentsthere.At leasttheresultsof his journey indicatethatheundertookit to look for ways
to overcomethedeadlockwithin theuniversity. After having metIsaacNewton in Cambridge
andprobablyRobertBoyle in London,de Volder presentedto the curators“the utility and
advantagesfor this university, if, following theexampleof foreignacademiesandillustrious
schools,the truth andcertaintyof the doctrinesandprincipleswhich are impressuponthe
studentsin thePhysicatheoreticawill betaughtandshown by wayof experiment”4.

Thecuratorsreactedenthusiasticallyon deVoldersproposalanddecidedto buy a house
neighbouringthemainacademybuilding asaccommodationfor thenew Theatrumphysicum.
Furthermore,they granteddeVoldertheright to buy thenecessaryinstrumentssothatin 1675
theuniversityspendnearly3500guilders,aboutoneeighthof its usualannualbudget,for the
new experimentalteaching.Althoughnotexplicit mentioned,it wasclearthatbothdeVolder
andthe curatorssaw the new philosophyandthe lecturetheatreasoneway of calmingthe
debate.And indeeddid the experimentalphilosophyat no point provoke any fundamental
controversylet aloneviolentclasheslikeCartesianismhaddone.5

Instead,deVolder’sexperimentalteachingreceivedcompetitionfrom lecturesheldby his
newly appointedandsupposedlyperipateticcolleague,Wolferd Senguerd.Working aslec-
turer in Leidensince1669,Senguerdhadbecomeknown for his defenceof Aristotelianphi-
losophyandwasgenerallyregardedasa modestlyconservative scholarandpiousCalvinist,
who would beinclinedto put anti-Cartesianresolutionsinto practice.It wasthushardlysur-
prisingthatheandhis lecturesbecameonetargetof anti-peripateticactivists.His treatmentof
philosophicalmatters,however, wasnotsomuchanti-Cartesianaseclecticandanti-dogmatic.
Consequently, hefoundexperimentalteachingonemeansof proving thathis philosophywas
not asoutdatedashis adversariessuggestedandthathewould not “teachthesilly dogmasof
Scholasticism”.6

While SenguerdanddeVolderstill differedon many importantphilosophicalissues,they
both groundedtheir lectureson the experimentsdescribedin RobertBoyle’s “New Experi-
mentsphysico-mechanicall”,they bothwerein possessionof their own air-pumps,andthey
both emphasisedthe advantageof experimentsof not giving causeto thosequarrelsother
kindsof philosophywould. By thelate1680’s,they hadevendevelopedaprogrammeof pub-
licly presentingtheir differentviews and– mostof all – presentingthefact that their dissent

3Cf. amanuscriptby deVolderonameetingwith theDutchpensionaryCasparFagelfrom June1674,quoted
in Le Clerc,Jean,ÉlogedefeuMr. deVolderProfesseurenPhilosophie& auxMathématiques,dansl’Académie
deLeide. In: Bibliothèquechoisie, 18 (1709),pp. 346–401,herep. 357.

4Molhuysen(note2), vol. 3, p. 298.
5On a similar role of experimentalphilosophyat theRoyal SocietyseeShapin,StevenandSimonSchaffer,

LeviathanandtheAir-Pump.Hobbes,Boyle, andtheExperimentalLife, Princeton1985.
6Cf. his apologeticprefacein: Senguerd,Wolferd,Philosophianaturalis, Leiden1680,herep. iv.
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wouldnot leadto any troublewithin theuniversity.

But whathappenedto Cartesianism?At thesametime thatdeVolderwasbusysettingup
the Theatrumphysicum, a numberof churchclassesandthe synodof North Holland pres-
suredfor strongeractionagainsttheCartesiansat Leiden,andopenlyattackedthetheologian
Wittichius for his Cocceianandanti-orthodoxviews. Determinedto keepthematterwithin
theboundsof theuniversity, thecuratorsreactedby commissioningtheVoetiantheologians
SpanheimandHulsiusto draft a resolutionagainstCartesianism,the first time the curators
hadopenlytakensidesagainsttheCartesianfaction.In January1676,aftermuchdebateand
repeatedadvicefrom theDutchpensionary, thecuratorsfinally put the,slightly revised,reso-
lution into effect. It prohibitedthetreatmentof 20 explicitly namedthesesin any form at the
universityandfurtherdisallowedtheteachingof the“Metaphysicaof RenatusDescartes”.7.

The incriminatedtheses,however, stemmedby no meansall from Cartesianphiloso-
phy. Instead,they containedCocceianandevenSpinozistpositions,aswell ascurrentanti-
orthodoxideasthat could hardly be assignedto one specificphilosophicalschool. Those
thesesthatcouldindeedbetracedbackto Descarteswerenearlyall confinedto metaphysical
questions.This correspondedwith therestrictionof theprohibitionof teachingCartesianism
to Cartesianmetaphysics.Naturalphilosophyhadthusimplicitly beendeclaredunproblem-
atic, which relatedto the fact that the only Cartesiannaturalphilosopherat Leidenhadjust
startedhis experimentallectures.Yet despitesuchconcessionstheCartesianscouldnot com-
ply with theresolution.Heidanus,WittichiusanddeVolderwroteafiercepolemicagainstthe
new policy of thecurators,which waspublishedunderthenameof Heidanusonly. After he
refusedto dissociatehimselffrom thebook,thecuratorssaw nootherwaythanto dismissthe
79 yearold theologian.This developmentcamemuchto the surpriseto everyoneinvolved,
but it did turn out effective to bring peaceto the university. The Cartesiansrefrainedfrom
furtherpolemicsin public,while theVoetiansfoundno way to enforceevenstrongeractions,
especiallyafterthey alsohadbeencalledfor moderationby thecurators.

Ironically, it wasnotCartesianmetaphysicsbut Cartesiannaturalphilosophythatsuffered
mostfrom theresolution.In fact,deVoldercontinuedto lecturepublicly onmetaphysics,usu-
ally startingwith a disclaimerstatingthat theologyandphilosophyweregroundedon quite
distinctprinciples,whichcouldbestbeseenin themethodproposedby Descartes.But for his
naturalphilosophy, de Volder found lessandlessroom in his lectures,asDescartesandhis
followersdid notseemto havebeenableto contributemuchto theexplanationsof theexperi-
mentsdeVolderperformedweeklyin thetheatrumphysicum.Somewhatlater, deVoldereven
notedthatthemainproblemof Descartes’philosophywasthathismethodof clearanddistinct
principleswasnotapplicableoutsidetherealmof metaphysicsandmathematics.Attemptsto
do thisnonetheless,hadonly produced“numerouscontroversies”.8 So,if thecuratorsandthe
StatesGeneralhadtried to reacha separationbetweentheologyandphilosophyduring the
long debate,they at leastinducedsomethingdifferent– theseparationbetweenmetaphysics
andnaturalphilosophy.

7Molhuysen(note2), vol. 3, p. 317–8.
8DeVolder, Burchard,Oratio derationisviribus,et usuin scientiis,Leiden1698,p. 8–11.
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II

Both Cartesianismand experimentalphilosophyrequiredat substantialamountof change
within theexisting framework of Leidenuniversity. Cartesianphilosophyaskedfor an inde-
pendentrole of philosophy, whichshouldnotbesubordinateto thejudgementof thetheolog-
ical facultyandchurchsynods.Experimentalphilosophydid just thesame,evenif on amore
limited ground,andconsiderablefinancialandmaterialresources.Yet in thecaseof experi-
mentalphilosophy, all necessarychangeswerewillingly grantedwhile Cartesianphilosophers
foundtimesincreasinglytough.While asatisfyingexplanationrequiresmoreroomthanavail-
ablehere,I wantto indicatesomeaspectswhich werecrucialto thedebateaboutthechanges
which weresupposedto bemade.

The philosophical faculty and the structure of the university
From the foundationof Leiden university in 1575, its philosophicalfaculty had a higher
standingthanin the traditionalacademichierarchy. And from the outsetits memberstried
to achieve parity with theotherfaculties,which wasformally grantedin thenew statutesof
1631.Yet, thefaculty itself wasdominatednot by philosophersbut by philologists,asschol-
arslike Lipsius,ScaligerandHeinsiusbecamemodelsof the learningLeidenwassupposed
to represent.Consequently, philosophersin Leidenhad to strive for autonomyboth in the
universityat largeandwithin their own faculty. Indeed,all major intellectualchangesof the
philosophyteachingcanbe interpretedin this framework. Neo-Aristotelianism,broughtto
Leidenby FrancoBurgersdijkin the1620’s, first gave philosophy, especiallynaturalphilos-
ophyandmetaphysics,someimportanceoutsidethepropaedeuticcurriculum.This directive
had beenfurther emphasisedduring the introductionof Cartesianism,wherethe indepen-
denceof philosophyfrom otherfaculties,especiallythat of theology, andthe supremacy of
metaphysicswith respectto logic hadbeentwo centralpointsof debate,which werefinally
acceptedby both Cartesianandanti-Cartesianphilosophers.In 1671,a philosophicalcore
facultyhadbeenestablishedconsistingof theprofessorsof philosophyandmathematics,who
from thenon held thesoleresponsibilityin all mattersof facultyexaminationsanddegrees.
Theinstallationof thetheatrumphysicumhadbeenthefinal point in this development.Mod-
elled after the exampleof the Leidenanatomicaltheatre,it gave philosophya placeat the
universityexemptfrom theneedsof otherfaculties.

While therole of philosophyat Leidencertainlychangedit is remarkablehow muchcon-
tinuity wasto befoundwithin thatchange,despitedifferentphilosophicalview anddifferent
political agendas.It is ratherthecaseof a gradualdevelopmentof ideasaboutthe formerly
lower faculty which hadbeenpresentat the foundationof the university. The strengthand
quality of thephilosophicalfaculty couldsobemaintainedasnecessaryprerequisitefor the
advancementof learningin theuniversityandin theDutchRepublic.

Teaching practices
Comparingtheteachingof Cartesianandexperimentalphilosophy, it is remarkablehow little
Cartesianismhad on the way most of the lectureswere held. While at the sametime the
form of teachingcollegia changeddrasticallythedidacticmethodsusedin thefacultyof law
andlateron in otherstudies,Cartesianismwasmoreor lesstaughtin thesameframework as
Neo-Aristotelianphilosophy. The major exceptionswere ironically disputations.Although
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despisedandevenridiculedby Descarteshimself they becametheteachingmethodin which
the debateabouthis philosophytook place,both for Cartesiansandfor their opponentsand
especiallyfor eclecticslike AdriaanHeereboord,who in the 1650’s and60’s heldhundreds
of disputationsfor andagainstDescartes,sometimesimmediatelyconsecutive. Yet,although
their importanceincreased,themannerdisputationswerehelddid not seemto changeunder
theinfluenceof Cartesianism.

In contrast,experimentallectureshadbeena new form of teachingin the philosophical
facultyin thefirst place.A new lecturetheatrehadto bebuilt, wherefor thefirst time thestu-
dentswererequiredto sit duringthelecture,whichcertainlywasareactionto thedisciplinary
problemsin theyearsprior. Evenmoreremarkableis theway, WolferdSenguerdusedexper-
imentsto developnew formsof teaching.For disputations,he tried to reformthetraditional
procedureby incorporatinganexperimentaldemonstrationinto thecourseof theevents;in his
collegia experimentale, he beganto introducemoreandmorespecialisttopicsto university
teachingwhereheproducednew experimentswith participationof hisstudents.Experiments
hadnotonly beenanew wayof philosophising,they becameanew pedagogicaltool aswell.

Sowith respectto theteachingpractices,wehaveaclearcasethatthenecessityof changes
to bemadefor theincorporationof anew scienceinto theuniversitydid notplayasignificant
role for theacceptanceof thatparticularscience,at leastnotanegativeone.

Oneshouldbearin mind, however, that de Volder andSenguerdcould draw uponone
highly successfulbranchof Leidenuniversity, its medicalfaculty. Empirical,clinical, andex-
perimentalteachinghadhelpedshapingLeiden’sfameasacentreof excellentscholarship.Its
anatomicaltheatreandits botanicalgardenrepresentedboth the reputationof theuniversity
and the importanceof the new sciencesof nature. In a way, the establishmentof the the-
atrumphysicumindicatedthereshapingof thephilosophicalfacultyafterthemedicalmodel,
includingits mannersof teaching.

Old Knowledge and New Learning
TraditionallythedebateaboutCartesianismat Dutchuniversitieshasbeenregardedasacon-
flict betweenold andnew science,in which theVoetiancampplayedthevillains who vainly
tried to stoptheCartesianherosof theNew Science.While theremight besomejustification
for sucha story, it doesnot accountfor themostcrucialchangethattook placein theLeiden
philosophicalfacultyaround1676: thecollapseof theoppositionbetweenold andnew phi-
losophy. The‘progressive’ deVolderremainedthescholarwho might show moreinclination
to discussnew ideas,yet the‘conservative’ Senguerdwastheonewhowasmoreopento new
experimentsandto new interpretationsof them. The differencebetween“progressiveness”
and“backwardness”becamemerelygradual.Mostof all, deVolderandSenguerdthemselves
now rejectedthedistinctionbetweenold andnew science,asthey claimedthatin philosophy
an ideashouldnot be judgedin termsof agebut in termsof truth. However, they both did
not concealthat this meansfor naturalphilosophythat mostolder ideas– including the by
now considerablyagedCartesianones– hadto be revisedto comply with the newly found
experimentaltruths.

So one reason,why experimentalphilosophydid not causethe troublesCartesianism
seemedto have done,lies exactly in the fact that no one of its proponentsat Leiden ever
claimedit to bea New Science,i. e. it wasnever supposedto replacean old form of learn-
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ing, insteadit shouldsupplementtheexisting philosophiesandthemoretraditionalteaching
methods.In this respectthefactualchangeexperimentalphilosophymadewasfacilitatedby
aabstentionfrom thecomprehensivechangesproposedearlier.

III

The caseof Cartesianismandexperimentalphilosophyat Leidenuniversity shows that any
analysisof therelationbetweenthenew scienceof the17thcenturyandearlymodernuniver-
sitieshasto distinguishbetweendifferentkindsof science.While Cartesianism,althoughfor
sometime widely embraced,wasfinally rejected,experimentalphilosophyhasbeenalmost
immediatelyacceptedandstronglysupportedafterBurcharddeVolderexpressedtheideato
introduceit. Thisdifferenttreatmentof thetwo philosophiesrelatedto specificcircumstances
in LeidenandtheDutchRepublicaswell asto certaintheological,philosophical,andsocial
implicationsof bothphilosophies,all of whichhadbeenmorecomplex andsubtlethanI could
sketchhere. OnecentralfactorwasthatCartesianismhadbeenregardedresponsiblefor the
disturbancesits advent at Leidenhadprovoked andthat its proponentshadnever beenable
to countertheseaccusation.Experimentalphilosophywasnever subjectto suchcharges,on
thecontrary, it wasintroducedpreciselybecauseit wouldnotprovoke“emptybickeringabout
words” asoneuniversityprofessorput it. Historiansof sciencehave tendedto subsumeboth
kindsof philosophyunderthecategory of ‘new science’or aspartof the ‘Scientific Revolu-
tion’. Yet within the framework of earlymodernuniversitysucha subsumptionis only mis-
leadingastheir adaptabilityto thetraditionaluniversitystructureswereessentiallydifferent.
Experimentalphilosophy, asmostempiricalsciences,seemedcomparatively unproblematic
andwasbroadlyacceptedin universitiesat theendof the17thcentury, while othersciences
foundconsiderablymoredifficulties.
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